
RAILROADS. NINE YOUNG WOMEN.

What They Have Ihin or Are Uuhif
ttut ut Ilia (trdiiiiiry.

MARKET REPORTS.

Ruling Prices of Poultry, E(?Ksand

Diary Produce.

m:n, aunt, uiuin ami ixmiihii,

Weal, tlrtw Seeds, Ckvfr Put!, MU1I--

sons Seeds, Ktc, Kir,

SPORTING XOTKS.

Brotherhood of Haspli!l Player Vic-

torious In the Courts.

THK lUVTAM niillT KKVKSTY ItOI'MW.

TrabhbeetlHg.-St- 'w ikWum Will llT-'aft-

Frrmil tlluv fonle!.

The fourteenth thus game st Havana
was resigned lv Tm lilgorln to t liuislicrg
alter six hourplay.

At tho Oivldenlal club rooms, San

ARE YOU IUPEMTITI0U.7

following ntma.
In witch- -, spiriti ik rmi believe

orwui-- , rlHiiflea,Imp, gnome,

graveyard, hh conns) m.
vMw4wumt .or In a

7. Do you tM'-nylB5.-

be considered In the trature
man or mascot? si

8. Do you ever employ anything
tnlUnmn

. Do you attack any mea.ng w a

Btrmtuwla'a1'
..v htl " said W old artor-- B

my S . . tjV t prominent

If Mot lluulniitlie Itcanie
to hi in il,, theater one

J lh thM
ITtirVM WW ".mlll. .ml

n.nd'i7iMr, that be be.rd rustle

foot l trie -

T( dm-ln- r

rmwd'wotiUl permit him. pwH

uiauuer. "I tumid It here, ouly a tow

minute ago,"
Hutilug the pale fuoe, with the eyea

no longer glowing with anger, but
full of sorrowful plvadlug and minors,
lis could say no more. For surer!
moments there was a profound alienee)
then George Wharton roused himself,
and offerftig htr lh bracelet was
about to puss by her, when she laid
her hand gently upou hit arm ami so
detained him. ,

"Cosy," h said, almost despairing-
ly, turning to her aud wouderiug
what her tiomluct could possibly mean,
"how could you do It when I loved

you soP
"I am sorry, dear," returned Cosy,

trying not to cry again. "I know It
was all very wrong-

- of ma to get into
such a rg: but 1 had waited for you
so long, aim of eourstt 1 thought Daisy
had giveu you my message yon know
It' really her fault, after all. 1 had
somethiug to tell you something very

t.,ipttt. anil wiimii vtili nnvtftl. eailltt.

The Itani'htnan'a Pretty Daughter,

ph mm Ituloml the child of gnu,
with porfwt rvm and wltublug ttuw
In which no vanity I tm.w

feojrond Ui aru Uwt uatura taught hr
And nindont, tnod, amt kind
i (tils inwi nml.li'ii to Hiy mlnu,
And ant a fault hi tlHn tai And

In the rauuhuiau'i pwity daughter,
Rh rldM her hnrae with perfwt ,
fan kill a dmr whviHt'or ah iilmuw,
And kmiwt Un natur of iKiwant ana truea,

Aud alnga Un) aouga awmtt ttlnli ban laug lit
hori

The Bh all wm to dt her hook,
ti tttkn Um Snt In Mi tirnok,
And now my hmtit la Im took

By Um nutvkuian'a urvli) uHiighter.

Mi ruin the klMu like a ouwn
A ud kwp Ui houw mi unit and clean.
Thoto not a ootiwvb to l avn,

0 w 1ft Um baud that uevor raltcis

Bee twice ulnar aa a matin boll.
Iter Um aa twwt aa honey wvll,
Ttr kita iikiiw thliim fd Ilk 1 toll I

Of th ranvbwau'a protiy dauglitur,

I am to claim her mlna anraa day
And Mk Iwr milra mul uillin away
Tu my fair home Uui Ui tmy,

Aoruaa Ui vveau'a wiuto uf watttn

And then with fomi I'll dwk her brow
And worahlp hvr aa 1 do now

The rauvbuiau'a protty dauhtr,
tlalvwlon Ntiwa.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter.
Oiettou
Fancy creamery ......... !i0

Choice dairy 11 H
Ctiiiimon ........ ....... .v WolS'ii
JHckhHl (Cel.). iHBf'JO

Kitsii'in ceiimery fitucy . . . .

Cat. fancy l!.Vi!7:'

Chaa.
Oregon full cream IA

Oregon Sk itn aud old 10
HwiiMi .'lioone domestic. ... 11 to 10

Young America Or.. ; ..... . H

Egg.
On(!Oit V dot, ............ nft
Kasitun do .. . ;t!!;ift

FEED.

Ilian per ton IlilwlTOO
HilV " lulled.,,,. .,lnt:nno
(Ir'il Ihtrley , r ton . . MUff'.M 00

Mill Chop iter ton, lm30ikl
Oil dike Meal per ton .WM Ml

Short Kir ton,.,. ,,, ..... J) f- -l 111

FLOUR.

Portland fat. Holler, p Md, .175
Milium do do an
IHtyton do do a ui
CiiMi'Rdia do do .Hi.'.

Country Itramht, H .'id

McMlimville 3 7ft

Hiinrllne, , , , l!,Ml

Whim l.lly.,.. il 7.1

(rulmtii ,
a a

Hye Flour, II Oil

FRF.SH FRUITS.

Apple .il Wii2 Oil

IliiiiniiHS, p, huiii'h.,. ...... .1 WK A 00

Currant,.
tintM box
UmiotiN, Cnl. p. bx 4 "tOw'.'iOO

do Welly, p, ha, new . , 0 60i7 '

Mines per hull ,., 1 AO

tjuliiiv Kr Iioe 1 iVliu Stt

I'oain per Imh , , None.
IViu-he- per IhjX..,.. ' do
I'lilio Jier lh do
IVuue per box do
Watermelon V tl'wt hi

CRAIN.

i lUrley, whole, p. ctl HlhitllO

jCorn, er IIKKll. . . ,. ,. I W
t IuIh. uooil. old. I), bit. , . , . ,

do, new, r Int. . !Wi 40

live, p. loo lh nominal ..1 ml '

tt'henl, Valley, p. UM IU. . 1 17',ml SO

do Faslerii.l tre. . . . ..11 m 1 14

POULTRY.

Chickens, large young V X,4 40

do, broiler 3 ."(' 4 00

do old 4 5. 5 Ut

Hulk V '' 7 now 40

(ceiie, young dx. 10 "(. 1 01

Turkey, young, V It , . . ,, 14

tiroiise and I'liensnnt UM

SEEDS.

Crass Seeds, lh tt

Timothy tliii
Orchard tiros llvwl;"9
Ueil'lop 7'nttt
blue UraMi i:'cl4
F.nulish Hye tiras , 7',Cl
Italian do ... ti'ttl
Australian do ... 7 V!l
Mesqllite
Millet fllKll

Iluoguriail do fimti

Mined l.nvni tiruss , V.'l-- i 14

Clover Seed. a

Hod Clover 10'jMll'j
While Clover
tlvske Clor
Aliulla .' 10,"

Mlaoeltaneou.
Canary 4'W4
Flax 4IM4

Hemp
lUie imsirted ...... 10

Its' California :iw4

LUMBER-ROUG- H .AND DRESSED.

Ron)ili 'er M ,10 00

KiIkiiI 12 00

T. O. Sheathing iaoo
No. t flooring , 1H00

No. '-

-' ceilhiK IHOO

No. !! rustle , IS 00

Clear rough I ... !!t)00

Clear I'. 4S . . . 22 50

No. 1 flooring . . . 22 50

No. 1 ceiling 22 00

No. 1 rustic ., . . . 1'2 511

Stepping ... 24 00

Over 12 inches wide (extra) 1 00

Lengths 40 to 50 " . 2 00

Length 60 lots). " 4 00

1'4' Ijtth 2 25

l.t Lath .. 2 50

hiugles, ceilar, per 1000. . . ... 2 25

" red cedar, V 10it. . 45 OOwfM (XI

OREGON RAILWAY
AND

NAVIGAHON CO,
Columbia river routs."

Trains for the Kast leave Portleud at 9:30
P. M. and 7.4J A, M

at am fcw1 from MiielpalTIP! ETv '," ' ,h l'"l,,H!

IIuUlIO
Ek-ga- New Dining Mice Cars.

Free Family Sleeping Car run through
on Expre Train to

OMAHA,

COUNCIL BLUI-F-

and KANSAS CITY.

WITHOUT CHANCE.

Owe connection at pnrtUnil tot Ua rmneUeo
au i'uftt Douud poluu.

Atl Iron 8tMmhtt av PoMlamt aiwt 8u
Prauvlaen vry four t ly. maatug

lh f lu W uoiira.

Cabin t6 00 I Steerage...,. !
Round Trip unlimited.... ...... ftM

rf further parttrtilan Inutile ol any gt
01 UK viimnauy or

A. L. MAXWELL,
0. P. AT. A.

C. J. SMITH,
Oenar Mutr,

Portland, Oregon

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad

Oregon Development Co.'s Steamers.

Short Line to California.

Freight and Fares the Lowest.

STKAMKR SAtUSO DATKS.

rauM V4qi-iw-

Willamette Valley, Jan. it, t.

PROM SAM HANCIKXV
'

Willamette Valley. Ja. . t,

Th company ntrrm the right to ctwngfMil
lit date! withu.lt notice.

Traiua connect with the 8 P. . R. d ftw
lu at Cunrallta aim Albany.

Tl. !..! ft.. KteamhoiltS on the
Willamette Kiver Division win leave

Portland, southbound, Mommy. wnw
day and Friday at a. m. Arrive at
Corvalli Tuesday, Thursday and Huttir- -

llay at 3:30 p. m. Jav lorTams,
...il.K ......I t. Walniliiv. kill' ' -IIIJIMIUUUIIUl fl.wi.UBj 1

v.i. .in ... Arrive at Port and
Tueedav, Thursday and Saturday at

p. ra On Monday, Wednesday and

Friday both north and south bound

boats lie over night at Salem, leaving
there at 0 a. m.

C. H. H.H. jr.. C-- HOT".
lien. r.. is r. Agi. r. u. vu. "vl-- L ' "

34 Montgomery St., ... r.
Ma rrancuco. Conralll, Oregon.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

Northern Pacific R.R.

TWO FAST TRAINS DA1I.YI

NOCI1ASGKOKCARS!

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And ill point Bart, via

Bt Paul and Minneapolis.

The Northern Pacific Railroad

It the only line running

Train.lioond-Ctaa- a Sleeper (rr 0rch.rgc.)
Luxurious Day Coaches.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,
Palace Dining Care (mean 75 eta.)

From Portland to the East.

See that your tlcketa read via the
Northern Paclflo R. B. and avoid

change of care.

l.eave Portland at 8:00 A. M. and v f M.

daily arrive at Mliineapolia or Bt. faul at 6:05

P. M.

Pacific Dlvlalon.-Traln.lM- ve Pront and

CrtdailyaliiU5A.M. and M P.M., e

at New tacoma at 7:10 P. M. and 4 A. M--

eonnecting with Company's buata for all points
on ruget Sound. A. U. CIIARI.TON,

AaaLCen'l Paw. Agent, No. Ill, First Oeet,

Portland, Oregon.

Depot, Cor. Flrat and 0 atreeta.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

VIA

Southern Pacific Company's

Line,

The Mount Shasta Route!

TIMK BRTWUKM

Portland and San Franelseo
39 Hoursl

California Kspress Train rand Daily
between Portland and San f ranciaco.

South. I
" orth.

4:00 p. m. I l.v.
" Portland" Ar. 10:4s a. a).

Ar. 6:45 a. m.
S: IK p. in. I l.v. Alliany

m. m. I Ar. Ban Francisco l.v. I 7M

Local Paanenger Paily, except Sunday
I eave. Arrive.

Portland ,...8w A.M. KuKene......i:40 P. M

Kugene A. M. Portland. . 345 P- M

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

For accommodation of Second Cla paiweli-ge- r

attached to exprena traina.
The B. P. Co.'a Perry makea connection with

all the regular tralnn on the Kant Bide lilvuloii
from foot of V. Street.

West Side Division.

Bet. Portland and Corvallls.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday.

I.F.AVK, I ARHIVK.

Portland TV A. M. Inde'dence. 11:34 "
nde'dence..n5A. M. j Corvalli ...uas V, M.

Corvallia ... 130 P. M. Inde'dence. a 130 V. M

Inde'dence. ..1:31 P. M. I Portland 6:30 P. M- -

At Albany and Corvallia connect with train fo

Oregon Pacific R.R.

Express Train Daily, except Stint'ny
IF.AVP,. I ARIVK.

Portland 4:.VP. M. McMlnnvllle 8:00 P. M.

McMlnnville.J:45 A. M. Portland..... 9:00 A, M.

Through Tickets to all Points
South and East

Via California
ticket orpicaa:

Cltv office, No. 134. Corner Plrat and Alder !.
Deiwt office, Corner? and Pront U., Portland.

II 1C.OKHLKR,
' K P. ROOKRB

'
Manager. . A..t. 0. K. t P, Ag't.

j;RANK BUTLER,

County Surveyor and Auctioneer.

Dallas, Folk County, Oregon.

Will attend atjfficejin the Court House

each Wednesday and Thursday in Coun-

ty Court week.

Matilda Moore of Utvunllcld Spring,
Cub, ha killed thruu liuiuiitutu Hons,
can ride a vi nil a any oow boy, and I

an accomplished pianist, any the Phil-

adelphia Jii'iiinr. Her lather took
her west four year ago from Itoston to
save her lire. She I now healthy and
happy,

Tilllu McCroady of Mlsnlsnlppl de-

termined ulue years ago never to mar-

ry it man who either smoke, drink,
swears, chew, or use slung. She is

nut married yet, and think of making
k compromise If she get a chance.

Kllud bunilnrwiu of Huston is the

daughter of a wealthy commission
man. Shu 1 highly educated and h

traveled lu Kuropu, and I an accom-

plished linguist and iiMislciun. She
can eook an eight-cour- dinner with-

out aid, aud euu keep douse better
than her maiden aunt, who has dune

uothlng else for forty year.
Mario Hullock ot London was en-

gaged to a young man. He came to
see her Qua night Under the Influence
of lhtior. A row followed. He prom
lam) to reform after marriage, She

that he reform heroic lie ob-

jected. She dlmliHd him, and I now
the wife of a proorou attorney,

June Dotherldgu of Kingston, Ja-

maica, ha refused thirty-seve- n offer of

marriage. Jane hit ll.OUO.tXlO and
au orphan. She doe not think she
can nlford a husband who cure only
for her money.

Martha Tullhlgo ot Dakota is 19

year old. Thl year she plowed,
sowed, and reaited forty acre of Itttid
aud bo sold Out) bushel of wheat. All
thi was done without mule aaltatic,

Cnthnrlu Mucey ha 174 pair of
woolen oek which she knitted with
her own hand lu the Inst ton year.
Whim she ha two hiiudrml she will
sell them fur the beuctlt of an orpliuu
asylum.

Agnes Ih'Vereuiix 1 to bs married
Christina day! Mm fell Into the Mis-

sissippi river and was rescued by a

young man wita a uioniio mustnciie,
who look the lllicrty of doing so, al-

though he had not the pleasure of her
acquaintance. He ha f IIMKK) aud she
husu'i 10 wnts ot her own.

Curloltu Hunk of Sacrcmcnto laved
her throe young brother from death
while the paternal mansion wits tut
tiro. It 1 feared she will lose her eye-lgh- L

,

A Mad King's ftiraiig Ways.

The Ihmburgrr t pub
llshe a dcscrlpilnu. purporting to couif
from a "very reliable wiurce," of th
Rtntu of King tHto, of Ibtvaria. "Ir
apiearance King Olio Is robtisl. Hit
euormoti beaiil, which he never r
mil to lie cut, extends down to lilt
breast. Ill eve generally game lute

vacancy, aud lie only rouse hiinscll
sometime w hen hi old servant. Mis

Mary, who named liiitf a a boy on hei
knees, approaches him. Then, In
sonorous baritone voice, he call out Ic
her to bring hliu something, perhaps
glass of beer, but when il arrive he

iiiimodielcty throws It away. Othet
persons ha posse by a If he never saw
them.

"Strict order are given that no out
shall Imiw to him, nor address a word
to hliu during his walk. Frequently
the unfortunate King, under thu Influ-

ence of hi hallucinations, stand iu a
corner, violently gesticulating and
speaking of Imaginary pcrscuagc.
After such an attack rompletit apathy
usually sets In, which lasu for hours.
His Majesty 1 a passionate smoker,
consuming twenty to tlilrtr cigarette
a day. The number of inciter matches
he lines Is enormous, a he generally
lights a whole box at once aud enjoyi
throwing It away whllu iu flumes.

"His manner of life Is regulated wltb
Strict care, hit dct being tlxed by tin

ou service. Dr. Snell and
Iihysirqnn take a nionth'a duty alter-

nately, and every Sunday a visit is paid
by the Director of the district lunatic
asylum. Dr. (iiwicy, who revises the
medical rcixirt. 'At meal the King
sits at the head of the table, and at a
certain distance tho adjunct, the
physician and the Court Marshal. The

King eat with a hearty uppclite.driukf
a few glasses of iM'or.uiul now and then
calls iu a sharp lone of command for a

glass of hi favorite wine, Ho insists
on being completely unobserved, and
he himself tuke liu notice of hi guest.
What ho wishes for is brought at a sign
from the physician. The King uses
knife and fork' like every one else, but
he often scorns to use a table napkin,
and he makes his coal serve the pur
pose."

The Delegate Vp Htnlm.

One day when a whole 'bus full of ns
drove tip to a hotel In Lynchburg, Vs.,
the landlord remembered that he had
a drummer from New York w ho had
been suffering terribly with toothncho
for two or three day. Ho had tried
every remedy known to man, except
that of having It pullud, but nothing
had availed hliu. He said ha hoped
some one of us might lie able to sug-

gest something, and slowly added:
"(iontlnmcu, I havti heard that n

siiddcu shock to n imiu'ii nervous sys-
tem would sometimes cure tho worst
toothm-hc- . Can't you plan something?"

Six or eight of us got together in
thu reading room, mid It was finally
decided that a man named Shunts, who
turned out to be a indent medicine ad
vertlscr, Hhntild go up to the room and
startlo the New l urkcr. lie was to do
it by claiming to having seen a ties

patch to the effect that his wifo hud run
away with another 'man. We thought
that ought to cure hi toothache If any
thing would.

"How big a man Is he!" asked tho
delegate wiieu ready to go up.

"Oh, he's rather uiitrorsized," re-

plied the htmllord. "If ho should get
on his ear, you ran easily slum him all
over the room."

The modleliio man went lip. We
followed, and stood at I he door to huar
the result. He found the Now Yorker
groaning like a sick horso;itnd ufler in-

troducing himself, he said:
"Sorry for you, old fellow, particul-

arly at tliia time, hut I have bad news
for you."

"No!" exclaimed the otlicr.sllllng up
In bed.

"lie calm, old bow It's about your
Wife." '

,

"Is she dead P"

"Bettor for you If she wns. She's
run away with a street car conductor!"

'There was a wild yell, followed by
several whoops and a crash. Theu the
medicine man full Into tho hull, and a
wild flirure draggod hliu ui and down,
aud moppod hint around, and made
bear fodder ot him. It was live ntin-uto- s

before we could get him off and
his victim away. We curriod the

f;et into a sample room, strotched
him out on the table, and had sponged
his face for the third lime, when be

opened his eyes.
"How do you foci nowP" nskod one

of the boys.
"Quoer. What's happened."
"You went to soo the New Yorkor."
"Oh, yes. Ho had the toothache."
"He aid, and you kindly couseutod

to shock his mental system. It wns a

great success."
"I cured it, did I?"
"You did."
"But, groat hoavons! fool of me; look

at me; keep on sponging! I'm nothing
but a big splatter of Jelly! Hoys if I
die, ami I hope I will, I'll haunt everv
infernal one of you duy and night uuttl
I drive you to hang yourselves with
your own suspenders," j

Francisco, Jo Itownra of kmdon wa
knocked out by Hilly Smith, me

in four round.

Hilly McCarthy severely Injured hi

right band while training, but say be
Will not dlsuplsiliit the Cull lorn is club
on the 2Hthol!lil month.

Fred Carroll hit signed lloblimm of
SL for the i'ltubiirg pbtver' team,
and Itroiinan.forthe Athletic, for the
Cleveland player' leuguu.

The entries to the Jutu running meet-lu- g

of tho Kaww t ity Joi kcv club
which have just closed are very flutter-

ing, Tliort' are :iti enti le to the nine
sluVes.

I'eto McCov and Patsy Kerrigan are
training together at Harney Failey',
and tne twiner I lu fhni nluii for hi
Hstliull with Charh-- lileason this
month.

Frank Dingle), (ho Miiiiieitili
Vyi list, has goim to Omaha to

paitii hmto'lii a seiie of rs. there.
John Prlmw, Iteuding and other will

purliclHitu In the tsililests.

A calch aa ciitch-cai- i wrestling struggle
look place at thu Standard Ibt aler, Van-

couver, Wiudi., between Clint lo Hale
nod Hnd Smith. Smith won the Ibsl
10 round and the match.

An amendment to the city oidiiianco

aguiiist pil.e tliihting, permitting glove
contest under I lie management of regit-earl- y

orgnniited and chattered athletic.
Hub wim adopted by Ibe New OHcaiiH

council.

So It pHr Ibid the Hrolbi rhood uf

ni Hall Player bus secured first blisxl
in the court. Hnt thew are court
alsivo court, and sirl on I be diamond
next suiiituer' priiiiilH' to be lively

jU'ssloiis.

Articles for a tight at the California
Athletic Club, March 20, for the light-weig-

championship, purwi of Fl'kHl

and a Hide lel of t."dsi, have lieen signed
hvJitck McAulllle, of Sew York, and

iJiminy Carroll, ol f!.tou.

Since of Into priwoding un-

der tlio duiiie ot the liaiionul eupitul
John I.. Sullivan has concluded not to
run for congress. IWnuw a man is r

(tonally inuntgcoiiH is no ns won for ftd.
luirdv tiXwtirc of hi person.

Tho fourth mutch of the eerie of na-

tional trap shouting compel it ion
tlin team reprvsenliiiK the Fast

end tb Wiwl came oir ut St. Louis. The
;ontiHt was the clusest so far and

in a victory for tho WeU-ri- i

A Inixitig match for jHiiittc Utwit
Charliu Mitchell and Jem Mano lsik
placi at Olascow andlwaa won by Mit-

chell. Mace wu badly piuiislied. The
maleh m for f it) ) a id, Matv

'fought well, but wu not o iiiinhle a
his opponent,

The time-talke- of (liebt Is.twwn
(ieorge Dixon, the colored bantam, and
Cal Met 'artby, came olf in iUwiou

Ureal secrecy wu observed.
Tim tight wo for bloud, and is teported
to have been a gKsl one. It ended in a
draw iu the seventieth round.

The llrst tiiaU h of a series of forty !

twecu the cbauipioii trap shunter of the
Fust ami the cbuniplons of the West was
shot in I 'nylon, Ohio, and resulted iu a
victory for the Weft, by a ecu e of 10 to
list out of a ttei!i!o I'lsl. The nmtiii
was at thirty bluo rock aud live nair of
doubles. The isitiibination shot their

'second match ut the Cincinnati Hxtte
Hull Park. The Fanlern team wu sue-- i

ccsstul, w inning by a wuri) of istt to M.

McKean, the short slop under con-
tract altb the Cleveland National league
club, yesterday annonnced tint he
would return to the Hiotherlmod league.
A be ha been ex'l!ed from the Hroth-lerbop- d,

the complication of matters is
exHicted to make some troulilu. Al

Johnson, prcidiil of tho Cleveland
HrotberluMl club, an.iounce publicly
that bo will get Kcatin, also under con-

tract with the Cleveland league club, to
join hi organisation.

.lack MeAulWc, accmnpanied by hi
backer and trainer, Hilly .Madden, have
arrived al San Francisco, McAulill'e is
aomewiutt stout at present, and his three
weeks of exhibitions on the way out
have taken little if any weight oil". Jack,
on arriving, went over to sco bis old
friend IVinpsey, who is training at the
Neptune gardens, for his battle with the
Australian champion middle-weigh- t,

Hilly McCarthy. McAulili'ii doc not
underrate Jimmy Carroll' ability its a
fighter in the least. He think his

worthy ot the elosottt attention
from any light-weig- lighter before the
public.

The g and niiich-bilked--

glove light lielweon Mike Lucie, of Troy,
N. ,, ami jimmy l arroii, ul liriDklyn.
N. Y for a purse of $1 ,20;), wit decided
lu the Gulden Gate Club, Sun Francisco,
on Jan 2:1. Lucie weighed Kit! pounds,
Carroll KiO'j poinds. The but thi was
witnessed by nearly 1,000 miectator and
there wa heavy belting, Carroll being
the favorite at 100 to 80, Four-ounc- e

gloves were used and "Police Gtixetto"
rules governed. The buttle was a one
sided all'air, Carroll showing bis superi-
ority from thu tlrst, and while Lucie
fought plucklly it was plain to Ihi seen
lie had no chance. Carroll had Lucie

whipped and bleeding In tl.e fourth
round, but the latter continued to pluck-il- y

face tho Brooklyn pugiliHt for even
round, when be wa completely knocked
out by a straight on tho (aw.
Tho battle lusted I'll minute M0 ecomls.

A spurring exhibition under the
auspices of the Union Athletic Club wa
given recently at the Muttm Hall In Bos-
ton, ot which the principal attraction
was tho set-t- o between Peter Jackson,
tho Australian, and Jack Aaliton, of
Providence. Tlio contest wa for lIio
purpose of exhibiting Jackson to a Bos-
ton audience. It was It) o'clock liefore
the stars of tho evening appeared, Jack-
son as the first to appear. Hi wel-
come was scarcely less enthuHiustie than
that accorded to Sullivan, Tlio big fel-
low noticed It and savagely chewed hi
mustache, for a few second. Jackson
wu attired in a close fitting white hirt
and tights, lie bowed several times

tho crowd stopped cheering, ll0
had boon told that Sullivan wa on the
platform and looked foV him, but did not
see whore the champion was Bitting.
The crowd lookod from one to another as
if expecting a scone, but there waB noth-
ing ot the kind. Several person called,
"Now, Sullivan, you've got him ;" ami
there was a general laugh, in which both
Sullivan and Jackson joined, Then
Jackson and Ashton faeod ouch other for
four round. Hi agility was a surpriseto all, and the klllful manner in which
lie eluded Afditon'g loads was warmly
applauded. Of course, neither man let
himself out, but It was easy to oe that
Ashton stood a much show against the
Australian a would a tnouae in the
paws of a cat. Sullivan closely watched
Jackson's every move. There was no
meeting betweun the lug Unn and Jack-
son,

'WmiidPwlUlnglPur.
1 Do vou feel uneomforUblf when

you idll tilt
12. Would you sit down with thir-

teen at table .
13. Would you start on a trip on

Friday, or would you defer mvwm-In- g

au li.iH.rtiiMt work on
,

14. Do you attach any P1"'"
ImiKirtance to certain numbers, !

Jally to three, seven, or nlner
li Would you give child of your

the same name a that of one who bad

just died ....ia10. Are you
17. Did you ever have your fortune

told by gypy. astrologer, card, or

similar test? .

18. Wore you ever mado uneasy y

hearing the insect commonly known

a the death-watch- ?

l'j. Would yon renturt to knock

thrwi time at midnight on the door of

an empty church?
20. Ihi you believe In dream, oiueoi,

iMirtenU. lgns, warnings, harbinger,
!.r hnmlwriihig on the wall?- -"
fraiwifo Chrvnirl. '

The Itlshy I'apere. ?

"I don't know what yon women

would do If you couldn't primp!" wild

iii .. ....r..r.,lli. in hla wrtfn when he

KIW tier giving the tiuUhlng touches to

her toilet before going out u nie
;!tll. "I don't know what would

us If 1 spent a much lime

primping a vou do. But I don U I

never give thought to my looks, and
uo other man of ene d.ie, either,"

And It wa Bixby himself who.

twisting hl head from lde to ide, said

to hi burlier few hour later:
1 don't know but you might cut it

the sixteenth of an Inch shorter in

i, i ami mliul that vou tret it lust

right In tho back. I'm particular about

niy nan. ouavn m,v u uu tuam m

ui.. uml trim mv beard uu lust mare
trifle. I'm going out to Utile party

ht and I'd like a nice curl a

you cau put on the ends of my mous-

tache. Powder? Oh. yes. I always
want powder when I'm going out and
a liltlii pomade to keep a fellow's hair
iu plate. Pert my hair little lower
on the left lde little lower still

junta trifle lower. There. I gues
tlitit II do. l,ci me see. I uon t a now
but you might part it a mere trifle

higher. No. not so low on the fore-

head ami not quite o smooth over the
ear. That'll lie better thanks!"
Time. '

"WCRK DONE" BY MOUNTAINEERS.

CaleaUtlnn of the For Kipeaded by
Man Who Cllauna a Milt.

i time exerted by the human bodyundei
j cert ui n conditions Is known to be as

tounding, hut no one has ever taken
the trouble to put More us that force
iu ligiirvs. Dr. J. BuchhnlHter ha now
mado a most Interesting calculation on
the "work done" by mountaineers In

ascending height, which will serve as
an illustration. Supposing a moun-
taineer weighing 16S jxiiimls I making
the ascent of summit (MHH) feet high
from the point of starting, he has to
exiend an amount of physical force
found by multiplying hi' weight by
tho Ijcight to he a.soeuded. In the case
assumed a w eight of 16$ pound plus
a height of 7.000 feet equal 1 176.000
fo..t-itini!- s; or, in other wonl, 1,170,-I.- )

pound have lo be lifted 1 foot
This I work performed merely by

the muscles of the leg; but, beside
thl. the contractions of the muscle ol
the heart have to lie taken Into ac-

count. It function consists, as I well
known, lu propelling the blood collect-
ing iu the heart, ou the one hand, into
tho arteries, and, on the other, Into the
lung. Thi 1 effected at an initial
velocity of 1 2 feet per second, which
represents in the cose of an adult a
work of 4 foot pouuds for each con-
traction of the heart Tho pulsation
of an adult are on the average Ti per
minute, but In ascending height, ow-

ing to the additional exertion, their
number I increased to au extraordin-
ary extent. "

,

Assuming, for the sake of simplicity
In calculation, only 100 bents ot the
pulse per minute, this would give 400
foot-poun- per minute, 24,000 foo-
tpound per hour, tvud 120,000

for tho live hours supjiosod to
be required in ascending a height of 7,.
0(H) feet. The work by the
muscles in breathing, by the expansion
and contraction of the Chest, may also
bo estimated at 4 s. Assum-
ing, further.thut the number of breath-lug- s

per mluuto is ou tho average only
twenty-liv- e, although, as mutter of
fact, It will be found to lie higher lu tmountain ascent lasting live hours, we
have to add further Work of 30,000

Tho total work performed during five
hours by a mounluineer consequentlyamounts to 1,320,000 s, lit
this estimate ore not Included the
pnysieui iorce spent in overcoming the
notion on the ground, the exertions to

be mado lu keeping tlto body erect at
dizzy heights and iu dragging heavy
boots and foot-iron- s, nor tlio loss ol
muscle power In cutting steps in the
loo, not to reckon tho work performedin carrying an Ico axe, or the physicalforce exerted In crossing fresh, loafsuow. Taking all these conditions Into
account, Dr. arrives at thf
conclusion that tho work done in au
ascent of 7,000 feet, lasting five hours,ennnot bo placed nt less tliuu 1,880,000

Iron.

Jrve Tonic.

They art) tolling a story about K. H
Sothorn, says the N. Y. Star. He was
coining up town In a car a few morn-lug- s

ago, and upou entering found thocar fit! , though one man took morethan hi share by strelohlntr his feet
along thesoat. Sothern held on the
suap uhu oore tins for awhile, but

,' ,"",u ,umus entered nd
obliged to stand, his patience gave out!
IhHu, lcuuingovorthe diffused manho said in a clear, loud voice, but withelaborate courtesy, and with his moshonest and Innocent Dundreary .tarn,

dressing
mer:

you, Uut Ft! sir,
very

f0r
anxious

i.

take? A grin spread over theof the passengers, the mah got reT
o pout,, and shut his' mouth twot urn, times, and then bounced

or
oft the car upon which acto? and

and
the two lad lea sat down, anf sotherngazud pensively out of the window.

Heavy Loe. of Lin,,

plncud at 1W.00O. ' klung is

I uaturally thought that you preferred
to smoke ranter man listen to me, ami
I was very angry, I ooutea it. Dut
you need not Imlluva everything I say
at sui'h times."

"Cosy, what are you talking about
Have you taken leave ot your senses
Dou'r vou know It is not live minutes
since I picked np this proof of your
heartless conduct the bracelet you
now have iu your hand"

"The bracelet I Why, what have I
done uowf I thought you hated It, so
I gave It to Daisy. I'm sure you used
to say you haled lu It Is you who
have takenloare of your senses."

"Dut did you not pass hefe hve min-

ute aso with Wiuyard"
"Daisy did. That is what I wanted

to tell you-D- atsy aud IVroy."
"Um she had your hood ou."
"Had she Oh, very likely! We

do wear each other's thing lu the
most shameful way."

"My dnrllug." whispered George,
folding her tenderly lu hi arm, "will
you, can you ever forgive mcF"

"Why.what Is the matter (ioorge 1

thought I was altogether In the wrong
this lime; but you did not really be-

lieve 1 did not love you?"
"I did, my sweet one. Heavsu for-

give met I wronged you lo that ex
tent lor a lew momeuts, out i.oay, t
will never do It agititt never, uever,
darling!"

"It was very wrong of you, It you
really did," she said, smiling, "aud I
don't know ot anv puuishmmit great
euougufortha olfouse, Suppose you
had gone ou thluking so, how misera-
ble we should have been alt our live."

"Dou't let us spunk ot It any more,"
George answered gravely. "Cosy I
will do auythink In the wm ld to prove
how much I love you. I will give up
amoktug from thi moment. Dou
that pleas youP"

Cosy laughed merrily.
"Uttorge," she said, looking down at

her wet (out, "dou't you thiuk we had
better go iutloors You can come
into the library if you like, aud smoke,
ust for once, to please me, the prov-

erbial pipe of peace, while 1 promise
on my part never to lose my temper
again."

Cosy, you are an angel, aud I

well, I wi'll give up smoking when we
are married and pipe of tiuace have
become superfluous thing.' HuveWy

How Indian I'aetl to Italne Corn.

A prominent buslnimi-mn- n of thh
city w ho went with hi father lu lf47
to I'oltnwuttanil County, Iowa, theu
the extreme western limit of civilisa-
tion, mid w ho lived there several year
at the most observing age, and who is
now approaching 60 tells how their
Indian neigh born cultivated their corn
snv the Chicago Tribune.

There were plenty of Indian there
and theu all the work was of eourstt
done by stpmtvs. . At the proper time
the s.imvs went to the corn tield.
which hud I'l'i'ti cleaned and cultivated
from time immemcrial and prepared
the ground with "nigger hoc," those
heavy, striking hoc with a pole or
socket for the handle in which they hud
Inserted a hitmlUi not over three feet in

length, requiring the stiunw to stoop or
squat as she worked. it Is this Implo.
incut tlicv dill? round holes almul tlnvii
feet iu duiuieter and ulmut three feet
deep, then pawdut; the rxctivateil earth
throiiirh their hands, rubbing and crush--
mil' it ns line as Hour, u wns nturutm
to the pit, more than lilling it. the ex-

cess being rounded into a hill or mound,
In which the seed corn was curefully
planted and tended till It wits big
enough to tuke euro of itself,

Tlio Indium theu left the camp and
wont nway for their annual hunt, leav-

ing only a few of the old and decrepit
who were nimble to make the Journey,
and for w hoso support in the ahsense
of the tribe no provlshm whatever was
mndo, not even so much as a tepee was
left them. The old and decrepit had
to make shelter of bushes and burkund
provide for themselves.

Tlio tribe went a long distance nwny
and were gone till I lie corn came to LI

milk mul was 111 to roust and cut, a

period they seemed to know by
for they never failed to return

the tlrst day il was lit to cut. Thcsu

pus wore always ting in the same
places, lliu surrounding ground being
left untouched. The crop never failed
to be a L'ooil one, though no enrich'
mcut of llie soil was attempted. When
the ludian left and the while man took
the ground he found the old Indian
cornliclds the best and most productive
Lu.ni!.

There was one exception to the rule
that tlio squaw did ull thu work, Itwas
in chopping trees. The noblu warrior
took his nx mm cut kerfs on opposite
sides of lliu tree he Intended to fell, He
never cut so it would fall ut oucu, but
let tint wind complete liis work.

About Men.

A man's smiled cither his conviction
or itciiuilliil.

A man w ho nttumpl lo flutter you
takes yon for a fool.

Man, like the lira, Is apt lo torment
woman by going out at night. ,

If you waul to nutter a man talk to
him about his gVoat rescrvo force.

A good many men are unable to
prove that the world owes them a liv
ing.

No boy believes that tho oil that
calmed the troubled waters was castor
oil.

Somehow we never like a man whoso
ambition Is satisfied with tlio fact that
he writes a good "hand."

You can't depend upon a man. Tho
best of them will chew plug tobacco
when ttiey got away from homo.

A lucky man; a man who marrlos a
widow whoso llrst husband was menu
to her.

Even though a man does not deserve
assistance, lie feels the need of it just
the same.

The poorer amun Is tho more apt ho
Is to refuse the pennies you give hliu
in change

There Is always something for a man
to do; when ovary thing else fulls ho can
worry.

It Is the man who.orders a room on
the top floor who takes up tho most
room In writing his irnrno on the hotel
register.

Some men enlov Mm hulilr. an much
that they woultl pick their tooth care-

fully if they had nothing but soup for
dlriuer. Atchison (jlobe.

Graphite in Washington Territory,
An immense deposit of irraohilo has

been discovered in Lewis county,
Wrush. 'J'., at a pass in the Cowlitz river,
riio lediro is three miles Ionir and elirht

IWIaWwn. ',ttIeTfVdtbeofflv, "f.1 thatha man
t7bJZk chiowform. Itooit hot

snt fr.PL
id k&lSl4ntM 'of . ."d
Sther nut restoration, the man

ha-- l left tb

SfiWoftN
After ltwr. and the dort- -r

wailee to fe it"
aid him: ' L

"Wbtdidyoudoltf''rr
..'ito wbatr loqulrwl the patient,

' "& did yonUke that chloroform.'

perslsti the W. deny It;

breath was heavily Mn with it.
your

--Then followed pathetic iMlmUaioo

sad explanation. J'he man
admlitJ thai on three

pngre of that art ol

"X bod tf preimrntbns tu
Uki his Ufr-- H
well-to-d- o New Yorker, and I widely
ami favoraldy known y. Hi

A few blaiut year before. mow

previous to the protluction of the pl.y
ihe had returned to her father house,

uleading to be taken to hi abtdtcr out--

more.' He had refused hla panlon. and

bout fortnight before the date of
hi story recount she bad been taken

'ouljof the Central Park lake corpse.
The emotional nature of that scene be-

tween Camilla and the father had Im-

pressed npon him the tragedy In the
woman's life, and II "?hi feeling tltat he believed he had
dealt with hi girl unjustly. Ho said
that he felt that hlf own life wu not
worth living, but be cemed lo lack
the courage for suicide, nd so he had

gone night alter night to see the play,
Lu.lntt that under its snell and Inspira
tion he could bring himself to believe
that he wa Justliied In taking hi life.

The doctor told him wisely and

philosophically that tlie best thing fur
him wa never to see Die play again,
and he followed the advice." A. J'.

jt '"Huh.

' One of Meleon'a Vt'hlma.

John Stetson, w ho m manager of
Booth' Theater and the Fifth Avenue
Theater some years ago. hasn't very
much of artistic In hi makeup, but be
has good deal of what be call "horse
sense." He doesn't intend that any
actor shall get the best of bim. Some
years ago comic opera, called "Pii
pens." was produced at his theater in
Boston, the Globe, and in the course of
the performance n asuiateur actor who
has beeome quite well known a a
manager since then appeared on the
stage, clad in white furs and made up
to represent an immense cat, and
"mlaued" nd capered about the stage
tor something like ten minutes. The
little specially did not take well with
the first night's audience, and Stetson

I once ordered pussy out ot the cant.
The amateur demanded a week' sal-

ary at once, saving that he bad been
engaged for a full week.

"Very well," said Stetson, "come
around night, and through
the week, and earn it."

The young man appeared the second
night, and remained on the stage un-
til the curtain fell. Then be turned lo
go, but Mr. Stetson stopped him.

"Get Into your costume and give
your performance," said the mauager,

"But Mr. Stetson, the performance
is over."
"Never mind the rest of the show. Yon

have got to do your part of it now for
me."

And so the actor had to "mlan aud
caper" tor ten minutes with Stetson a
the only auditor. The next night he
tried to beg off. and offered to give upa proportional part ot the salary, but
Stetson held bim to the agreement to
play the part of Pnsa tor a week.
Sometimes the nmuager remained to
witness tho youug man' efforts, and
sometimes be kept a group of stagebauds as an audleuce. the actor
thought that ho. had fully earned hi
salary when he got it.

i Horrible Ptinlshincnt.
Women are never incarcerated In a

public prison in Persia. A few days-forcibl-
e

detention in the house of a
priest is the usual puuWuueut Inflicted
upon them for small offense. Whent he W crime- - are such as to merit capitalpunishment, however, no mercy Ushown them because they are women.Near the city of Shlrai is a deep well.In o which women gulltv of wrUacnmes are cast alive The woman faconducted ,o the welli seated o theback of a donkey, with turnedtoward its tail, Is MoZi '

hooting mob, who fling mud her
y
andjeer at her misery. "Arriving

wellg,efamiueU)kawl down tlrink. A word or two is tutoredthe priest, the executioner rive tS
wrctchml woman a shove with his footand all is over.- -1 M in

FARMERS ATTENTION I

CoLv Real EsUte firo on theto buy of sell for you. Why?
pe Companj AdTcrttses In 84 Newspapers
Among which are the New York,Chicago, St. Loui and other

faastern Journals.

Pfopeitfcij Owners Attention I

The abow r..n;.i. 4

wish to dis,Wl RmT JS"' ,f imKtate.Psrticularar , us fur

ADDRBSS TIM vi v,.
v

0 l)SfIN
. Maniifacturera of

Pries' Rollers,
' AND

Roller ConiDositioa.

PsDUINB CEMENT . ETC' "..O.M.J A

""wastrng a Specialty.
"07 Fourth St., East Portland n,- -

A SUMMER SlIOWEK.

"Sojouwlll not lorijlve mCoayf
George Wharton Raked, as he atood In

the garden path below, looking tip at
her a the learned out of. the old li-

brary window ot Aahtey Manor
house.

"No, I will not,"
"Aud we are to part (or evci f"
"I hare told you so."
The unforgiving maiden, whose soft,

elear voice was lu Itaelf aoontradlntlon
ot the ver word It gave ulterauoe to,
was looking away with her tearful
bluaeyos to the distant hills which
were already enveloed in the eveulng
mists, and trying not to look where
her lover stood anxiously waltlug and
watohlug tor alga ot forgiveness.

The window almost reached the
ground and was shrouded In blossom-

ing roses. Suddeuly Cosy turned and
broke oft a large spray, and directed
nil her attention to the task ot smooth"
tng out every leaf and peering

under every petal, a warm
flush gathering on her face.

"Darling, forgive met I'll never
vex you again I awear III And,
Cosy, i was so awfully cut up too."

The spray was thrown down at bis

feet, the blue eyes regarded hliu with
a scornful, flashing anger In their
troubled dupthe, aud the rosa-bloo-

deepeued luto passionate crimson.
"You mean you sat for an hour aud

a half smoking, for Daisy saw you
anioklng those hateful cigars, while I
was waltlug tor you, and wondering
why you did not come, and fruiting
myself to death about you. And you
were enjoying yourself all the time,
and never thinking or caring Vhat
bad beeome of me; and you call that
being awfully cut up. i ''

'Com- - ," with one hand litld up-
on the ledge ot the window.

"Don't call me that name aaitt, sir.
I aru no longer "Cosy to you. Our
engagement Is at an end, and the
sooner that la known the better."

She drew herself away from the
caressing hand that aougiit to touch
ber, and stood passive and silent by
the ourtaln.

George Wharton stepped back from
the window and threw away the end
of a cigar ha had held concealed all
this time In bis hand, lie lonkod per- -

Elexed and angry, although he lifted
hat with a profound bow,

and said pleasantly and carelessly
enonghl

"1 have the honor of bidding you a
very good-evenin- Miss Middlutouf'

There was no answer; Cosy had
gone.

George walked away to tlio very
same spot whore he liad spent the
greater part of the evening a little
summer house, called the llciwor, built
nnder one of the tine cedars that
spread their dark arms over the
grassy lawn. It was a favorite spot
of bis, perhaps because he was fret to

moke there to his heart's content.
"A summer shower dear little

girl!" he thought to himself, with a
smile, recalling her inddon, girling
anger, and remembering how very

she looked with her blue eyesSretty and her cheeks glowing llko
damask roses. How strange that she
could ever dream of taking horsolf out
of his life forever!

The rustle of a white dross, the
gleam of an exquisite face shrouded in
toft satin and lace, a lnugh clear and
musical as the notes of a bird, and
Cosy bad passed right through the
cloud of objectionable smoke leaning
on Percy Winyard's arm. and appar-
ently quite unconscious of any need of

anger or regret
"I will sing to you and

perhaps I will toll you then," the
iweet, soft voice was saying.

Percy bent lower over the fair
speaker and whispered something that
George did not hear, but the reply to
those low, tender words came back to
him suddenly, painfully, like a knife
thrust into his heart. He sprung to
hla feet and atood by the little green
bower trembling with excitement.

"Yes, 1 care fur you a little only a
Terr, very little."

Was it really Cosy who was taken
Into Percy's arms and klssod once,
twice, under the cedars, with the
fragrance of the Portugal laurels
around and the moonbeams shining
through a rift in the durk boughs over-
head Gosy, the dear little girl of bis
hopes and dreams, the swcot little
love for whose sake he had traveled
many thousand miles and resigned
willingly all the advantages that might
hare accrued to him from a longer
stay In the land of pagodas and pig-
tails Could It be that the gay,
trifling girl whose merry laugh had
roused ban from bis re very was his
own sweet Cosy, who, despite her
hatred of smoking and her pas-
sionate temper, hnd so often timid
ly confessed her love for him, and in
whose pure eyes he had read nothing
but truth aud honesty P Oh, It was

impossible, simply impossible he
could never have been so deceived.

"False and cruel as the emblem she
wore,", murmured Ueorge, "and I
would have staked my life on hor
goodness and faithfulness. " "

He went Into the little bower, and
sitting down by the rickoty wooden ta-

ble strewn with fancy work and books
belonging to Cosy and tier sister, he
leaned bis head upon his arms, and a
few great sobs struggled upward from
his proud wrung heart. All the years
before him were a long desolate blank.

He must never see her again, the
false deceitful girl! lie must tuke up
the duties he bad reilgned so gladly
only a tew months before, and away,
in far country, without home, wifo,
or child, his days would henceforth ba

passed in a routine of dull monotonous
work for his country's service a fu-

ture uncheered, unlighted by one rny
ol coming joy or one smile or kiss.

A shadow darkened the doorway,
and, with a sudden desporato effort,
be went out and faced the intruder.
It was Cosy, without the satin hood,
and looking very palo, with swolleu
red eyelids, and ber pretty evening
dress of delioate cashmere wet ana
draggled through trailing It over the
damp grass and paths. She started
back upon seeing ber lover's face and
shivered a little as she drew her cling-
ing dress about ber.

"This is your bracelet, I believe,"
began George, struggling to preserve
a dignified resarve and colduoss of

WOOL.

Eastern Oregon.
According to shrinkage 10m 14

Valley.
Spring clip 1018
l'liiHiiu I!l(ii20

" Lambs and (all 10w l4

VEGETABLES (Freeh.

Asparagus Hi

iieaii f lb

Meet. TP lb

Cabbage 1Mb 14'

Carrots mr sack 1 25

do young lh dux 14

Celery portion 00(1 00

Cucumber dox

Green Peas lb

Lettuce V don. : IS)

Onions V 100 lh 1 00 $1 25

Potato" per 100 Ub 1 24(1 50

do sweets, M'r lb 2,'

Radislies per dor. Vl

Spinach
Turnip ner sk 1 25

Tmontoes per bx

DRIED FRUITS.

Applaa, Peaches, eto. ,

Apples Hint dried qrs 4 to 5

do fudorv sliced Cal. .. tl

do oyap, 00 lbbx 0 to 10

do unblea.,... 5 toflltf

Apricot .., 1H to 14

lllackberrle 50 lb bxs Wm
Cherries pitted.... 40

PeacheHhlvsunpeeldnow., 810
do evaporated. 12(315

Pears much dried HdllO

Plums pitted Oreg.,... ,.. '84
" factory 067

Citron, Currants, o.

Currants, In bxs bbl., 7)i81,
Date In boxes 10(11

llib...... U

Prunes,
Oregon Fronclr Petite,., , .. 50

do German 6.'86
do Ttaliiui... 7(v8

do Ml ver......, , 8Cf10
leet thick. ,
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